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Freedom With Contingencies:
Obstacles to Life After Prison
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Supervised by Cristina Prestin-Beard, M.S., CFLE, Honors Program
Life Changes Relative to PreIncarceration

Life Changes Relative to Time
Incarcerated

Life Changes
Post-Incarceration

Housing

Medication & Treatment

New Technologies

If an individual rented prior to incarceration, they
must rely on someone else to pay their rent to keep
their home during their imprisonment. As a result,
50,000 people live in homeless shelters directly after
their release from prison, not including brief users
(2017 Annual Homeless Assessment Report to
Congress).
Landlords and public housing authorities often use
criminal records as a part of housing/rental
applications which automatically puts formerly
incarcerated people at a disadvantage (Couloute,
2018). Additionally, nowhere in the U.S. can a fulltime minimum wage worker afford to rent a twobedroom apartment (National Low Income Housing
Coalition, 2018).

Illinois Department of Corrections Health Services:
• Dentistry
• Chronic clinics (TB
• Optometry
prophylaxis, HIV,
hepatitis C, diabetes, • Nurse sick call
• Doctor sick call
asthma, seizure
• HIV/AIDS peer education
disorder, general
• Infirmary care
medicine,
hypertension/cardio- • Physical exams
• Emergency services
vascular
• Radiology
• Mammography
• Gynecologist

Abstract
We all have conceptions of life in prison, but what
do inmates experience when they return to society
after serving their sentence? Former prisoners face a
myriad of obstacles which stand between them and
truly returning to life outside of prison.
They lack what they had before incarceration.
Familial relations, social networks, job security, and
the guarantee of shelter are all liable to have
changed in nature or be completely nonexistent
after the duration of a prison sentence (Jones, 2021).
They can no longer rely on things they had become
accustomed to in prison. The structure of prison life
can offer crucial support for inmates. In addition,
medication and treatment that are provided and
regulated in prison can offer stability not easily
accessible after reentry into society (Vail, 2017). The
world they come back to has changed during the
time of their sentence. Technologies have evolved,
and released prisoners reenter the world with a
criminal record which can make employment difficult
to find (Couloute & Kopf, 2018).
The transition back into society for a former
prisoner is freedom with contingencies.
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Job Security
Common post-incarceration barriers to employment:
• Criminal record
50% less interview call backs with a record
• Lack of reliable transportation
• Lack of
work
experience
(related to
length of
prison
sentence)
Holzer, Raphael,
and Stoll, 2003

Couloute and Kopf, 2018

Vail, Niyogi, Henderson, and Wennerstrom, 2017

Structure & Stability

Couloute and Kopf, 2018

• 78% of former inmates live with family upon release
• 26% cite family as the largest deterrent to recidivism
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What breaks these networks?
• Solitary confinement
• Relocation
• Disapproval of past actions

Lowen and Isaacs, 2012

• Smart phone basics
• Microsoft Office
• Google Suite

• Email basics
• Online job, welfare, etc.
application process

John Jay College Institute for Justice and Opportunity, Tech 101
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Of course, the accessibility and quality of prison health
care will vary among institutions. However, release
from prison presents the following concerns:
• Must apply to Medicaid (technology, know-how)
• Expensive bills for ER visits in lieu of regular care
• Limited (or lack of) medication upon release
• Lack of transportation to fill prescriptions or attend
appointments
• Lack of localized guide to care facilities based on
insurance status
• Inaccessible record of diagnoses or treatments
provided in prison

New technologies are developed while prisoners serve
their sentences. Upon release, formerly incarcerated
individuals often need to learn new skills to keep up
with contemporary society. These skills include:

Some prisons offer services which effectively help
prisoners rehabilitate their lives. This is certainly not
true of all prisons and is not the experience of all
prisoners. But for those who do find structure and
stability in prison, they face added difficulty returning to
society after their release without these supports.
Supportive measures include:
• Stable employment
• Educational
opportunities

• Wellness programs
• Vocational training
Dahl and Mogstad, 2020

Sentencing Project and Half in Ten, 2014

As incarceration
rates rise, so
does the number
of Americans
with criminal
records. While
these records
vary in severity,
even a minor
infraction can
affect life after
the incident or
prison.

100 million Americans are affected by their records.
Depending on severity and jurisdiction, a criminal
record limits:
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•
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Employment opportunities
Public assistance eligibility (welfare, SNAP, etc.)
Housing eligibility (public and private)
Access to education
Family reunification
Keep in Mind
Building credit
Criminal records span in
severity from an arrest to
Voting
a felony. Employment or
Holding federal office
housing applications
Purchasing a gun
often force applicants to
Adopting a child
check a general
“criminal record” box.
Driving a car

Sentencing Project and Half in Ten, 2014
Thompson, 2016
Neal Davis Law Firm

This can raise alarm and
cause the application to
be quickly tossed aside.

